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f:AZALEAS ARE LEAVING FflOTHOLO GAINED "

OPPORTUNITIES COMEBUT LAUREL REMAINS
jiinjiuiiu I Lnnu '

FOR DRATF AfilWYBY CROWN PAHJCE

Tonight! Take Dodson's Liver Tone! .

Better Than Calomel For liver

Calomel Ictens1 If bilious, constipated and h'ead-ac- hj

read mj; guarantee.

GORGEOUS RHODODE3DROX NOT
GREATLY REVISEDTXT HERE. IN FRENCH LIHES

(pyjjjBssAaalee Ara fairy Torch and Then
mtJwnsd from Pago OwefContlnned frees Pare Oaa

have beea ordara ta Atmimm i -Boariet Colon flame in Hidden
Rooraeca of Spring Woods.

red, ta the mala fortress ana rilingListen to mel Take no mor sick Injr eampa at that time. Presumably
tne best oaaioaee) and reoniHed foreesisnlng, salivating calomel whan bilious

or constipate. Don't loa day's
tne Russian capital and la tho main
port of entry to the capital from tho
Haltlo see. Tho workmen and aol- -

you right up and make you foal Una
and vlgoroue by moraine, I want you
to go bark to' tho atore and vet your
money. Dodaon'a Liver Tone la da.
troylng the aale of calomel because

to everyone, and they gen-
erally require a cash pay-
ment, small or large.

What will you do when
your Opportunity cornea?
Are you preparing for it
now?,

"Many very many are
- preparing for Opportunity

at THIS BANK. Why
dont YOU?.

work I wui st maoe raaay nrst for duty
abroad, but there has been bo aa
nounoement as to the process to be

dleiw delegates there not only haveCaloptel Is msreury or Quicksilver (By the Observer.)
While the Imlau fNA ln,,l mna taken charge of the town but hareIt 1 real liver medicine; antlrelywnich etuHi nacrous or uie oomi

Calomel, when It comes Into contact vegetable, therefore It can not salivate here and there In the woodt nay stillor make you alck. be discovered a fiamln. torch of
declared that they do not recognise
the provisional government. Tho
council announced that all relatione

louowea. Mere than fe.goo fuarda.are sow engaged la polloe work,guarding bridges, faotorlea and other
atructuree aad that work will have. guarantee that one spoonful of dsrful beauty. That the woods may between Xronatadt and Fetrograd

hereafter will be carried out only 10 oo aapc up.- w... u ivur ioh none or weir springtime g ory.

bowl of that "'VS! 5"Lr?S the mountain laurel to now
In full bloom.aour

waste which la clogging your ?in.k-n?.-
th

WJ"U workmen, and soldiers' delegates.blossoms being

with eeur bile, or the Into) It, break-fa- g

It up. Thl la whan you feel that
awful nausea and cramping. If you
ara ilunim and "aU knockad out,"
If roar Uvar la torpid and bowels

or you hav headache, dlaml-nee- a,

eoatad tongue. If breath la bad
or atomach aour Juat taka a spoonful
of barmlaaa Dodaon'a Liver Tone,
f Here'e roy guarantee Oo to any
drug atera and get a 10 ent bottl of
Dodaon's Uvar Tona Taka a spoon- -

rouna everywnere i which ranantlv Hnuj - .w,rw STATE MOTOR LAWwithin short distances ... "IZzz of veraj member of the Russianstrange places, men call

system and making you feel miser-
able. I guarantee that a bottle of
Dodaon'a Liver Tone will keep your
entire family feeling fine for months. 7,cu wwu'., Mora than 110' of the largest fao

-i-n " promises inai i torte In Petrograd ara threatened PART OF ORDINANCEGive It to your children. It la harm
leaa; doean't gripe and they like Its
pleaaant taste. Advt.

LZZ.ZrTr . "T.nT.aV DUT,a' wlth complete tie-u- p because ot
(ul tonlf ht, and If It doaan't straighten I Central Bank & Trust Co..

4 Per Cent On Savings.
7 7. 7 ""-- a wnn inm duui. rtm-- strike demands workmen,tura Is kind to weatern North Carolina factories already have beenpeople In many wave. In no oartlcu- - H.VTi V ...,L

Iw Define, tigtitlag Dorks aa
i" an agreement between the workmenL fs vnruugn ue aciana their employee. AatamobUe aad ProhlbfM Opea

Madiera,

SCOUTS MEET TONIGHT

IN WEST ASHEVILLE
It Is a rare delight these days t

ride some lltUa frequented mountain GEN. WOOD TO TOUEOF L trial with nothing In particular to do SEVERAL STATES Tb Tjrovlalana rtia mtmtA --AiA.I
and with ample tlm in which to do
It Tho trail may lead along some
mountain side, with th vegetation In
place so dene overhead that the

OHARXJCSTON. 8. C, June i lw will also be a part of th forth-coming new city trafRo ordinances.Th state tax on automobile is from
Major-Gener-al Wood, who left hereThar will tile an Important meetingJfl Open Letter to Catholic lata tooay ror Atlanta by way of Auof the West Aahevllle boy scouts at

SPECIALS
Country Hams, Ofip

pound ,v T..
Eggs, QQa

dozen.-.,..- . . .:.
Flour, quarter CI.80

sack'...... A

jeioi ana on motorcycle It I
Tb tat law provides that a

Person under sixteen tim mrmt:i o'clock tonight at the school
guata for a tour of the eastern sec-
tion of th southeastern department,
said only three sites for the twelvhouse, Scoutmaster J. Bralnerd

una ray are quit obscured and thgreen woods look to ba full of mys-
tery and romanoo and fairy spirits.
While expecting to see one of these
falrlea jump out at you, you ' see a
streak .of flam ta th forest and be

Clergy, . Urges Subscrlp

tien to Loan.
Thrall will be present and will ex training camp proposed for lus de- -

'., r1' a car ana referring to
th lights on th car says:

'A motor vsblels of anv kind on.
amine those In the tenderfoot class.
The names of those who Join will be
sent to scout headquarters for badges

Memphis, Charlotte and Meridian.
Miss., are among the place being orated on th public highways of thUt shall not us any lighting device

of more than four eanrila nnrconsidered ror these? sites, he added.
ing very brave you soon discover It to
be a lata azalea. The bush 1 robbed
of Ita glory and later com hitherto
dark corner la .the living room Is

ana enrollment, a charter will be re-
quested for the West Aahevllle New

peck
Potatoes, QQIn addition to etops at Augusta and

Atlanta, General Wood's Itinerary quippeu wnn a renector, unless tasame be so designed, deflected or sr.Those who have not already been eailea ror visits to Chattanooga,
examined and who wish to Join are Birmingham, where he will speak at

BALtTWORE, Jnne 1 In an open
letter to the Cathollo clergy today.
Cardinal Gibbons strongly Indorsed
the liberty loan, and asked that they
Hrge their parishioner Sunday to sub-scri-

to it After setting forth that
the security for the bonds Is the full
aredlt Of the United States and "that

Old Irish Pota-
toes, peck....a flag raising ceremony, and Sewanee,

ranged that no portion of the beamor reflected light when measured seven-

ty-five feet or more ahead of thelamp shall rise above 41 inches from
th level surface on which ths vehicle

Tenn.
80casked to be at the school house at 7

o'clock, and each member Is request-a- d
to bring with him the registration

fee of twenty,-flv- o cents, as well as a
used fa hie examination.

transformed into an altar where sheer
beauty Is worshipped.

Nearly All Gone,
But the azaleas are almost all gone,

although they will soon return, for
next spring la but a short time away.
The mountain laurel Is Jealous ot the
wonderful charm of its sister flower
and so la trying very hard to take

General Wood said hs had received
i Beans, string,no instructions from the war depart stands under all condltlona of load."runner provisions In th law arement regarding changes in the pro-

posed troop cantonments and wasr2'ff " rP.'renta
bo

d all others who are In

Keep Your Eye

on thla

TRADE MARK

tt stands for

Satisfaction

as follows: .proceeding under the original plan.
bushel......,,..

Hens,
pound........

terested are Invited to be present. A
military drill will bo a feature of the "No cersnn shall nnarate vntteir
exercises. MANY SUBSCRIBERS.

vehicle upon the public highway ofthla atate, recklessly and at a rate of
peed greater than Is reasonable and

vuk k ww vwik K i w w ui wwriu
that we ara Arm la tho faith and

In our devotion to tho cause
of our country "and those who have
Joined with u." tho cardinal ' letter
concludes:

"I would impress bp on tho clergy
H. T. Wilson

It place. But th laurel, aomettmea
confuaed by Ignorant city folks with
rhododendron, la a more modeat flow-
er and strive a it may the woods are
not th same with the axalea'a fairy
torch missing. Soon, however, will

proper having rearard of the width:RAJjErOH, if. C. June 1. The
local committee urging subscriptions traffic and uae of the highway or so

a to endanger th property or theto Liberty bond tonight gavs out 0 If. Lextngtoa Ave.
Phono 100.of the archdiocese that they do all in a Hat of over seven hundred subscrib me or a limn of any parson: provided

HOT ELECTRIC IRON
:

: CAUSES SMALL FIRE
thetr power to further tho work, to
the end that these bonds may ba fully that th rate of kneed In excess ofers to the bonds through the banks of

thla city. A strenuous- campaign for eignteen miles per hour in th realmors subscriber . continues tnrougii

com th true rhododendron moet
magnificent of all th mountain flow-
er and which literally and truly
changes the woods and th sides of
the hills Into abiding place of love
and longing and of day dreams where
dream oom true. The bower is

aubsorlbad. J would suggest that on
next Sunday, Jon t. you urge your
eaople to subscribe to the loan. The

dentlaJ portion of any city, town
or village and at at a rata of aoeedTuesday.

FOOD OONTROUiER RESIGNS HOLDING INFANTla excess of tea miles per hour in the
ousiness portion of anv oltv. town oraeriouansss of tho situation cannot be

erver-ea- tl mated. It I somoihlng of. per-
sonal Interest coming bom to each of i FOR BIO RANSOMvillage snail oe deemed a violationIH re, thotlrtt to oar been nanaed

Hardware

BROWN HARDWARE

COMPANY

SS Broadway.

58 rHOJTES 35S7

or tnia cuon,LONDON', Juno 1, Baron
has resigned as food controllerby an electrlo Iron left etandln anuc - Let It not be sal a tnat wo were No person, shall operate noon the

splendid la all ita many coloring anV
there la a legend that somewhere,
aom place. In Polk county there la
actually a blue rhododendron. This
may seem too startllnr to be the

rJPRTNO FIELD, Mo.. Jun J.weighed tn- - the oalanc of patriotism because of 111 health, public highway Inside of the corpor
Somewher la th Osark hill tb ina.nd found wanting." ,; -

a board with th current turned on,
caused some slight damage early this
morning at the homo of Louis H,
Pollock, tig Broadway.

ate limit of any incorporated city or
Baron Cevonport was appointed town in ne aval a motor venicie with

food controller In the Lloyd-Georg- e raumer cut out, open.
faat eon of J. Holland Ket, former
banker of tbl city, la being beld by
kidnapers. Two day and ntrhta f

Aji alarm was turned la at about
O'clock but When the firemen WO person shall throw, nlaca orcabinet on December 10, iris.i!AIL(!0AD RAIDERS' f aepoeit any glass or other sharp orreached th house th bias had been cutting auostano or any injurious ob uaivBuiHiii searca railed to lead to

the rendezvous of the kidpractically extinguished.

truth, nevertheless It Is seriously stat-
ed. Surely a blue rhododendron would
be worth a long, long Journey to find.

There are many other flowers in the
wood, aa well, and all of them the
more beautiful for that they are wild
and uncultivated. Th color ere
many and varied, varying in fact from
pink to yelTow. In aom spots the

struction In or upon any of th public
nignway or in atate. .SUFFERED FOR lat Wednesday night stole the baby

from Ita bed. while a maid slant andHOTJSH TO ADJOCRX; AT THE PRINCESS 'No nerson shall narmlt th. mntnr ELEVEN' STARTERS.
Of a motor vehicle to remain rmtnfnarTTA SnTNTOTON. Jun "that IKIfJISVUAM. Kt.. Jun 1. nw."southern members may be fro Mon- -

th; parents were away from home. '
In response to an anonymous letterreceived yesterday the baby's fatherdrove through a storm last olghtcarrying tt.OOo with which t r.,,.

FOUR YEARS
when said motor vehicle 1 unoccu-
pied, on any of tb publlo highway
of this atate, for a longer period than
flv minutes, u ;?The Railroad RaMer," a

n thoroughbreds, which, horsemen
credit with being the best haadlcaj'
horses In the country, have beet
named to atart In the fifth

floor of tne woods" ,1s capeted with th
flowers, fantastically woven into a pat-
tern worthy of being copied by man.
Along, th edges of the trail, often
at place wher th bora manifests

rrlal feature film, starring Helen

oay to welcome in conrederate veterans

for their reunion ' her and to
permit the on tire membership to ob-ar- v

regletratloa.day TuesdayJ.tha
houee today asreed to . adioura to.

'No ,. motor Tehlelo hall be loftHolmes, will ba given its Initial shew standing within fifteen feet of a firIns at ths Princess theatre today, the
chase fh little fellow's freedom, buteither th Intensity of tb gala or thefear ot capture kept th kidnapers
frOraeepIhaTthelr appointment. Tt la

of tho Kentucky handicap at Douglai
Park here tomorrow-.- -. ' i'Pltur upon th oublio Jtiahwava of. thea desire to stop and nibble of th longfirst two reel being shown. Miss morrow until Wedneeday. states unless tn ..charge of a nersonHolme has appeared In several grass, tnay b found wild strawber-

ries,' as Incomparably sweeter to th who can immediately mov such ve rwi" rl " fDenmark ha more Bian- - inflTtvi.aerials, and Is noted for her daring eald , Keet received another-missiv- e

from th captor today, ,hicle in case of necessity." ,

Tried Many Different Medi-

cines, But Finally Pound
Belief in Cardui, Writes

torcycles. ,

v TO PmiTKB BERMOK.
'

f
Dr. Charlea W. Hvrd win dalree hm

taatte aa .tn wild flowers are more
charming to tb eye than tho spend

' work and sensational escapades be-
fore the camera. ."The Railroad
Raiders" will be shown la fifteen In' baccalaureate sermon to the graduatestalmenta of two rsela each, ana ohap.
ter to be shown at the Princes ovary oi uaicnurst school tomorrow morn-

ing; at 11 o'olook at Central Methodist
church.

1Saturday. - i , .. . Texas Lady,
-i-i m

ing their live la city bot bouses.
Th wild strawberrtee are naturally
hy, aad bid close under their pro-

tecting leave. Also are they small-
er than their city conslns, but to. find
a handful and to oat them slowly and
with du thougbtfulnea a you ambl
along on of th little frequented
trails, now aad then catching a
gllmp of a flaming aaalea la the

PROPOSES OOAXITOXV MTjnSTRT.
- Helen Holmes win be remembered
for her daring work In "The Girt and
the Game," a serial photoplay which
was offered at the Princes soma tlm J. H. LAWPalestine, Texas. Mrs. AnnieOTTAWA, Ont. June

Wyrill. of tbl place, writ: "I aufuoraen called upon Bit Wilfrid
Laurler, th opposition leader, late fered four years with female trouble.

Picture .Framing
Department is in full
sway now. Lots of

f

new Moulding and .

Art Frames.

woods, la something really worth
while thee spring days, I tried all kind of different medi

today, and asked . his assistance in
forming a coalition ministry. . cine that waa recommended to me.

OPennsylvanf baa 1.000.000 aerea in bqt nothing gave me relief until I took
rat lorests.

ago.
"Circumstantial Evidence' ,1s th

title of the first chapter of 'The Railroad-

-Raiders" which will ba shown
(today. The last instalment at the
serial photoplay, "Patria" will fee
shown today.,

Madrid' great brickyards, employ-ln- g

40,000 men, may have to close
because of a lack of ooal. Labor con-dltlo-

there are not of th best.

Title of a nom In Orov Park la
Ilk a certificate of deposit of a bank

Cardut. f , f
I suffered with . . trouble someChildren's Stories

... A

11 Haywood St.,

... - , Ashevllle.

Some Lighter
Kitchen. Tables at

$1.50 each.

thing awful. My bac hurt m so bad
I could not turn in th bed. . ,bSTOR WIDOW GOES GRAITOMOTHER'S STORY.

One upon a tlm Ned and Bethwent to visit th Zoo. It was Beth'first visit and she ran home . f

waa so weak I could bardly live, much
lea get around. If I tried to get aboutTO FRONT AS NURSE

.. and do my work, I would begin toalways, worth - it face value plus
Uiereai, v : none mot. avvu . . . and have fainting spell . . .

I got worse all the tlm and weaker,
too. .

My husband was worried to death
and said something must be done.
Just at that time a newsboy was pass-
ing the house. My husband, went out
and bought a paper from him. The
first thing his eyes rted on waa ths

she could to tell grandmother allBbout It. "I liked the bears bestGrandma and they didn't seem a bitcross and one stood right up oa itshind lege," said Beth
"Did I ever tell you about the bearthat slept in our bam when I was a

little girl?" asked Grandma. "No."
shouted th children, "tell ua won'tyou f"

"One day." began Grandma, "whenI Waa a little girl, mv mother .nil

V"

Items of Interest

To Housekeepers

XX Century Wa-te- r

Coolers are being

closed out under price

we have not the

room to handle them

now.

Glass Top Fruit

Jars are being closed

out, too. Not Green,

but finest flint glass.

Quarts, $1.12; Pints,
98c per doz. while
they last.

The best of work
always. You are very
sure of the proper!
frame for every pic-

ture, and of a reason-

able pricfj.

-. -

I were out in the yard. It was In thespring and mother had gone to lookat some of her flowers. I heard a
noise and looked up to see what It
was and there, right at the front ar&te

uaraul aa. He Immediately went to
town and got a bottle. , . By the
time I had tiken a bottle and a half I
could be on my feet. . .When I
was on "my 4th bottle I .could do any-
thing I wanted to and go anywhere.
Prom that day to this I have never
had any more trouble. I am entirely
well." ;

Cardui, tbe woman' tonic, has been

Just received a new

lot of the very attrac-tiv- e

French Mirrors

and Mahogany Trays

prices, $1.50 and

waa a man and the biggest black bear
I ever caw or have ever seen since.

The bear was standing on his hindlegs and he was almost twice the size
of the man. The bear had. a leather
muzzle on bis mouth and nose and
fastened to that was a heavy chala
which the man held wound around his
hand- - The man said something to the

You Provide Every
Care for, Your Sick

i ;Tou seek out the most trusted

Jnd capable physician, you em-

ploy an experienced nurse, and
' have th doctor prescription
v filled yea, la any old drugstore.

6lf-lntee- st demands that you

t'also lnshre your loved one the
best drugs, th highest skill In
filling our doctor's prescrip-
tion, r W are prescription
specialist. Ask your doctor
about ua He'll tell you about
th dependable accuracy of our
work, the quality of our drugs.
At your servio day or night.

found to help relieve many of tne
conditions arising from female weak-
ness. Try It, today. At your drug-
gist's. Advt

near ana oegan to eing. A soon as
the bear beard the singing be began $1.85. e can get10 aance round ana round in a funny
sort of a way but keeping pretty good
time to the music. Round and round no more to sell atne went flopping and Jumping until
he waa out of breath, then he stopped
and looked at his master.

"Juat then my father came out of these prices.

Just Received
A good supply of
Crepe Paper Nap-

kins. , .

"

Thin Table Tum-

blers. '-

Ice Tea Glasse. .

Nickel Clock- s- -

And lots of;, other.

tn nam and, seeing the bear, came
out nto the yard toward them. When
the man aw father he asked blm If
he wouldn't let him sleep In the barn,
that be had walked a long way and
they were both very tired."

"If you will" the man said, w

when th bear Is rented. 1
will make him do trick and climb Tables suitable formm Dig tree.

Father thourht a mlnuta am ,..
. Kitchen use. These'

told blm that be could stay in thebarn but, he said "be aura you fastenthe bear so he can't gt away."
The man promised and ha walvA

Cook Knives
.. of

everyNsort at the old

prices. kWe had an

immense stock of

J. S. Clavetie, Mgr.
away with the bear lumbering along
beside him. When w had had our
dinner, father took some out to theman and om oatmeal for t.ha Ha

GOOD I

COFFEE
and-

GOOD

TEA
at ' '

BEFORE THE WAR

PRICES
When you: see our
truck you may know
we are giving some-
one. V::':;v.

C. D.Kcriny Co.
N. Pack Square, " V

'Phone 1768.

things everybody
Th man was very grateful and ate
bis supper while w watched th tiA. wants" -- "'

-- " v w- - w,,w wwt mtur,
Mho died oa th Titanic Is la Lon-- t

eat hi oatmeal and then lie down on
some hay and go to sleep.

these ourTh next morning, true to bis oro- - own imdon and will go to Fraaoa aa sj
iRad Croaa nurse, to' be with this mise, the man undo the bear mthrough bis tricks of rolllnr over.lAmeiicaa tToona when they cat td

measure on top 33 by
50 are very , sub--1

stantial, being made
for store use with
shelves underneath
$2 , each; worth $4.
They are- - worth - a
dozen ordinary
Kitchen-Tables- .

atandlng on his hind legs and walking
and at last b went toward the tree
and told the bear to climb wblch be
did almost to tho top.

After a rood dinner they left and

BAGGAGE
' i '

Handled and Checked -
to Destination.

ASHEVILLE
Hansfer & Storage Co.
, Pbon 110 M Broadway

BILTMORB INDUSTKIbiGaemali
the last w aaw of them they were
walking toward tb village but I never
forgot th bear" visit. , ' .

portation and ; are
well-fixe- d for a long

time. TTiey are worth

twice our price now. f

There are still lots
of Goods from the old --

stock we are closing--o- ut

at bargain prices.

mim ot tuacx walnut boards one
and two Inch. Any on cutting
Walnut should write na . .t United State twelve Federal re
Ashevlll, N. O. gI7g-l-8at-- ft serve banks in 111 had assets of

250,Q00,000 and bald tO,OOO,00O InSTOLEN from the Elks' club yester-- gold, - ,j- - iuajr, ocFween 4 and 6 o'clock anEnglish bitch, black and whttw, Ba. About I.OOO.Oflo women aad girls InWrd if returned to juj, , 44 I&t volte otato ara fag( --terser a.


